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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
E,idea Ge.o,'tge Thoma,6 Blown, age 93 died Tue,aung e.vePzfng aZ fhe home. o6 hf,a
daughfea Zrt Pa,t£.6mffh, I/A 6aom A/afuaa,€ cau,ae,6. ffe wa,6 a na4:fve a6 Aiken,
Sou,th Capo,Cfpza. ffe wa,a a p.tfPzcfpa,e 6ounde and pa,blot o6 ,6eve.,ta,C chu,ache o6
God Zn Mudd,Ce. a zd Soufhea,6,t Geoagfa. He ,tell,ted 640rn ;the New Tocun Commumffg
Chu,tch o6 God Itz F,eotence, Cato;tina lpz 7979
Su,tvfvoa,a a,te., ,60n,6, Rev. Pu,tce,,C,C B,town, B,took,egn, Ny, Rev. George 1-. B40mrz,
Maafopz, Ohio, Gage,ffh Baowpz, Dagfo z, Ohio, Mf,e,ee.dge B40uon, Whffe P,ea£i2,6, Ny
and E,Cbe f B own, t/,Cerzlla, t/A; daughfe.,t,a, M4,6. Que,e,)t D. C,lenz, Chicago, 11.1.,
M4,6. Da,C,6g Cx£46fn, Sp4frzg6x.efd, GA; a pile-ce M,t,6. A,lad/ Mckinney, Baoadvfe.w,
ILl- and tno,tc han 700 gxandchf,ed ePZ, g4ea,t g4andchf,edxeil and g eaf-gaeaf
g altdchf,Cd4en.
Fune4a,C ,6e,,tvZce,6 {iox E,Cde,t Baawpz wf,C,C be he,Cd Monday aZ 72:00 noolt aZ E,€i?7
s eez church a ;:God,-w,fffi:,d:he.= E,edge.-.Eaa,eg,:Hurnplt4£e,8:.(26.6fc,t.affpzg .
Bu,,tfa,C wf,C,C be. lpt Bu,C,each Memo,tfa,C Ga,td2,n,8.
Si,.bn C;(..a'4
The. 6amf,eg wf,€,€ lace,Cve 6 feltd,646xom 6:30' - 8:00 p.m. aZ fhe Jatlle,6 R. 23aalle.,a
Mo,t£ua4g .
lame.6 R. Baane6 Moafua,tg 1,6 in cha ge o6 fhe a angemen£,6.
'd'®....u4dgbM ' .i&.d'
